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The Greatest Sale Ever Class

Tailor

of Men's, Boy's and Children's Weiring Apparel. All the very latest styles and pat'.erns to be
O sacrificed regardless of cost or value. If you value the power of dollars buy now.

Owing to the inability of one of the largest. manufacturing wholesale houses in the country to meet the
demands of its cieditors, tlie stock was ordered sold by the superior court, and part of this mammoth stock
has been shipped to Nebraska. All of which is to be sold regardless of cost or value. Trie
lare room on Main St., next door to the Rex Theatre and opposite the Court House, has been rented and
is now b'iing put in shape for the mammoth sale of Highest Grade Clothing, bale starts promptly at clock

positively SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL

a Few of the Many of Will Be to You:
Men's Elegant Suits in Cheviot?

and Cassimere, well made, worth
$8.50, for only

Men's Fine Scotch and Wors-
ted Suits, a large assortment, and
worth $12.00, for only

Men's French Worsted and fine
Scotch Tweeds in a big variety of
patterns, coats cut long, worth
$15.00, for only '

Men's high grade suits in fancy
silk mixtures, in all shades and
hand tailored, worth $18.00, only

Men's high grade of English
Worsted and Fancy Cassimere
suits, in plaids and greys, hand
tailored, worth $22.00, for only..

S3.75

S5.65

$6,90

S8.50

S9.75

made
fine

weaves, ffMft

$2.75

lop,

only
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J"Don't come in the morninpr the rusb, sure come. price all! first
served. This stock of nothing the latest stylts and and children's most dependable
clothing and made by best most reliable clothing manufacturers the

F
the Clothing Sale building on next door Rex Theatre and Court the day

and date of the 25, at o'clock and night, 1. One here does the

14 tnree eisewnere. lacn uicaus saving, upauu liiuiicy, guuus uui iuuuu sawsiuciury auer
nnrrhasinor he ur tnis wun vou. comrjare croous onces tne
big sign, "Chicago Clothing Sale" on the must appreciated. saved is

j Evenings! fg)
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MISSOURI

Mr. W. G. Newland, and Mist

Nettie A. McKinnev the
Happy Coirole.

A message to the Journal from
City, (Mo.) Star,

twre about 10 o'clock last night,
rtates that G. Newland and Miss

Nettie A. McKinney were
that city last evening. The ceremony
took place at the home the groom's
brother, Emory Newland, who has
resided that city for some time.
The newly married couple left
Piattsmouth on Tuesday at
lfl o'clock over the for
Kansas City, and none but the close
friends and relatives knew of their
Intentions. Both parties have lived
In Piattsmouth great many
years and have many friends, who
Join Journal extending con- -

gratulations. The groom holds

he shops, liked
by while the xh mau the

qul'e her circle of which
of friends. They will return

today, where they will
mke their future home.

A Sccial Medicine
Ailments.

Many elderly people have found In
Kidney Remedy quick re-

lief and benefit kid-

ney and bladder ailments and from
urlnarv due

to Isaac N.
Mo., says: of

cure

of It." For sale by Frlcke Co.

Pasture for
The northwest qnaTrer of nertlon

35, IS. range anfl the
town-

ship 13 and range 12, known the
Red land, near Dovry section
Fight Grove prednct. Will

of three years $300 per
This best of and

of the land can be
Vrtte

Vf. D. Nob.

unPiiis

He

and will end 1

Kidney

the

. Men's highe-- t grade of suits in
in imported Thibets, and
Tricots, silk lined if and
all hand worth $25.00, on y

Men's fashionable suits, in
importtd silk lined and "7P
sirictly all hand worth Jl
fullu $'in (m for nnlvV...J . ....

Youth's euits, all nobby effects,
very latest styles ana
worth $5 to only

Men's fine dress panls, latest
peg semi-pe- g or

plain cut, worth $5 $7. only $1.35

in the latest
styles and shades, well worth $8.
for

early
entire boy's

was known country.

St., forget
April

These seen

received

evening

Foley's
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CORN STATE

Twice last five years has
Nebraska occupied proud position

being third state union
state. The other

three years Missouri third. Illin-

ois and and second
honors winter wheat
production has
between second and third place, Kan-

sas leading and Indiana being gen-

erally second. Nebraska alernatcs
between fourth and fifth place In

oats column. These are the figures
given by depart-
ment. Corn production follows:

Years. Bushels.
1906

179,328,000
1908
1909

Wheat production all kinds:
Years. Bushels.
1906 52,289.000
1907 45,911,000
1908 44,295,000

rttod position the lumber yards 1909 49,650,000
and well jnjo 39,515.000

associates, bride can comprehend
popular with large these

permanent from

annovlng Irregularities
advancing years.

Farmer,

that

township

Wheeler, Pla'tsuioutu,

Vicunas,
desired,

tailored,

patterns,

creations,

Overcoats

Chicago

alternated

agricultural

249,782,000
1907

205,767,000
194,060,000

1910 206,400,000

show the tremendous yearly
taken from our soil, can understand
Just how little Influence the
of town's excise policy can

business way
News.

"Foley's Honey and Tar test
cough ever used

stopped severe cough that had
long troubled me," W. Kuha,
Princeton, Neb. Just quickly and
surely acts all cases coughs,

Remedy effected compile Infolds, grippe and lung Re--

and others know fuse substitutes. For sale Frlcke

Hent.

quarter

Mile rent
term

yoar.
farmpd.

Co.

from $18,

very

Iowa first

city
Lincoln

says

C. A. Rawls passenger the
metropolis this afternoon, where

called business.

I
For Infants and

Tha Kind You Have Always BogU

Boars

H5SH5

on ths Highest and

Best Mads

Consisting
)our

Piattsmouth,

atyrday morning, inarch

Read Hundreds Bargains Presented

LK

pasture
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remedy

Overcoots of the latest Oxford
greys, and many other the
very newest things for this fall
and winter, bargain $12,

Another lot of fine all w.ol ov-

ercoats, with straight military
collars, beavers and meltons,
worth $22 and for only

Cravenettts, strictly waterproof
all the newest styles, straight All
military collars, lurge assort- - tl.

ment, worth $12 only $.95 Will
big line of men's business

pants, worth $2,00,
. for

delay to avoid to Strictly one to First come,
consists but very cuts of men's,
one of the and in

of on Main to opposite House. Don't
opening, Saturday Morning, March closes-Saturda- y $ work
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. From a Piattsmouth Citizen.
Is your back lame and painful?
Does It ache especially after exer-

tion?
Is there a soreness In the kidney

region?
These symptoms Indicate weak kid-

neys.
There Is danger In delay.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker.
Give your trouble prompt atten-

tion.
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly,
They strengthen weak kidneys.
Read this Piattsmouth testimony:
C. Tyler, Rock street, Piattsmouth,

Neb., says: "About two years ago,
when Buffering from a lameness
across my loins and acute pains
through my back when I moved, I

procured Doan's Kidney Pills from
Rynott & Co.'s Drug Store and used
them. They benefited me so greatly
that I publicly recommend them. I

have been so free from kidney
trouble since then that I do not hesi-

tate to verify my former testimonial."
For sale by all aealers. Trice 60

cents. Foster-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Mr. B. G. Wurl was a passenger to
Glenwood and other Iowa points this
morning, taking with him several

hundred choice cigars which his shop
had turned out for the large trade
which he Is building up on the other
side of the river.

DR.

Herman Greeder,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Ucenssdby Nebraska Slafe

Board

Calls Answered Promptly
rclephone 378 White, Piattsmouth

CLOTHING!

254h, 1011,

S6.90

S9.75

95c

Manager.

Married by the Judge.
Mr. and Mrs.

nun, notn or city, were
at the of

this and at
once a
and the to at

the The re
was with and Mr. and

Mrs. left the with
their two as one, and
with
on ns had
left the by
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Harry Deford Laura
.Nebraska

early callers office County
Judge Beeson morning,

procured marriage license
invited Judge officiate

performing ceremony.
quest complied

Deford office
hearts beating

Judge Beeson's blessing resting
their devoted heads, they

price provided statute.

THE AND THE

,
FATS TO START MONDA

Mr. Edward Grybsky, the enter
prising manager of the 10-ce- nt store
on Main street, went to Omaha on th

morning train today to trace a ship
ment of confectionary which has bee

on the road for somo days. Mr,

Grybsky Is the ranking officer In the
Fat and Lean bunch which drilled
"around the Horn" In the late fall

and early winter months for the pur
Hxe of Increasing the avoirdupois of

the thin and decreasing that ot the
fat members. Ed Bratner, the cap
tain of the fats, has now all the
exercise he cares for, so that Grybsky
as the next swiftest member, will
start out as leader and set the pace
next Monday morning. There is a
new member looming up In the per-

son of the county attorney, who
threatens to set a little hotter pace
than has yet been seen In these parts.
He Is a new number, but promises to
be on the Job at 4 a. m. every morn-
ing, and our lean friend, Grybsky,
will have to hustle If he holds first
place long.

A Mother's Safeguard.
Foley's Honey and Tar Tor the chil-

dren. Is best and Bafcst for all
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and bronchitis. No opiates. For
sale by Frlcke & Co.

Mrs. J. II. Teegarden of Brock, Ne-

braska, arrived last evening and will
be a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Smith, for a time. Mrs.
Teegarden was accompanied by Mrs.
Whitman, who will visit friends In

this city for a short time.

CUPID S Bill
HITS HE II

Mr. Ellege of this City,' lwlimi,iar' ork toward

j ... 1K out the Jog In the ''O'' street roadana miss ivnnnie natt, or
Pacific Junction, Married.

Last Evening.
A pretty homo wedding occurred

last evening at the residence of Judge
Reese n on North Fourth street, which j

came as something of a surprise to!
the Judge. He had gone home for
supper, when the wedding party ap-- l
pearod at his door, requesting the

'

Judge to come to the court house and
issue a marriage license. The con- - j

trading patties were Mr. Grover El- -

of this city Miss Mlnnlo has best to
Piatt of Pacific Junction.

The Judge had a supply of blanks
at his and made out the

papers and Rev. W. L. Aus-

tin being In the parlor at tho time,
was Invited to officiate at the cere-
mony. There were a number of
friends "and relatives of the happy
couple with them, among whom were
Haywood Ellege, brother of the
groom, and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Piatt,
parents ot the bride; .Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Powell, Clyde Powell, Burke
Green, Lottie Berg, all of Pacific

unction, and Nellie Umslot of the
same village, and Floyd Richardson,

ho, with Judge lteeson and his
family and guets, wltuessed the
ceremony.

The groom Is well known In this
being the stepson of Mr. James

lllgley, and has worked for the Bur
llngton for a long time. The bride Is

the daughter of Mr. and B. E
Piatt of Pacific Junction and a
iwpular young lady In the com
munlty where she has resided all her
life.

The young couple have the best
wishes of a large circle of friends In

this city and on the Iowa Bide, with
whom the Journal Joins In wishing

them long life and happiness .

ST. MARY'S GUILD MEETS

WITH MRS. H. N. OOVEY

The ladies of the St. Mary's Guild
held a profitable, as well as
pleasant meeting at the pretty home
of Mrs. II. N. Dovey yesterday after
noon. The regular business session
was held, after which the ladles spent
a few enjoyable hours In

dustrlously plying the busy needle
in social conversation ' and
amusements. Light refreshment
were Berved by the hostess. At
o'clock they adjourned and to

In attendance at the divine services,
conducted by Burgess, which
are being every Wednesday
afternoon during the season.
These services are being well attend
ed the and friends of
this congregation.

For
White Plymouth Rock cockrels, $1

each. Eggs per setting, $4 00

per hundred. Mrs. J. II. Cook,
R. F. D. No. 1, Piattsmouth.

Phone Exchange.

FRED MN IDlt
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County Surveyor Patterson went
to Union yesterday to do th

Grover straighten,

a quarter of a mile west of that Til-

lage. George Poisall and his
of road men have been grading
are to complete a section of the road,
and when the Improvement asked for
by the citizens In the vicinity, of hav-
ing the kink taken out, Is done, It
will be one of the finest stretches 08

In the county. This will prob-
ably require a new bridge th

V coping Water at that point, but th
old one has been In use about the llfe-ti-me

of the average bridge, anyway,
and since a new one will be neoos- -

and sary, It been thought plac

neesatry

city,

Mrs.
Is

most

most

othe

went

held

ant

road
across

lege
It on the section line. Surveyor Pat- -

terson Is the right party to do th
work in getting the lines correct be
fore the road is graded.

Warning to Knilnmri
Look out for severe and even

dangerous kidney and bladder
rouble resulting from years of ralN

roadlnfi. George E. Bell, 639 Third
St., Fort Wayne, !nd., was many
years a on the Nickel
Plate. He says: "Twenty years of
railroading left my kidneys In ter-

rible condition. There a con-

tinual pain across my back and hips
and my kidneys gave me much

and the action of my bladder
was frequent and most painful. I got

supply of Foley Kidney trills and
the first bottle made a wonderful Im
provement and four bottles cured ms
completely. Since being cured I
have recommended Foley Kidney
Pills to many of my railroad friends."
For sale by Frlcke & Co.

Seeks Brother's Grave.
Ml8 Brandt of Michigan arrived

this morning to make a search
through Oak 1 1111 cemetery for th
grave of her brother, who was burled
here something over twenty-fiv- e years
ago. Mr. Brandt, the brother, wa
an employee of the Burlington and
was accidentally killed at Omaha
while In line of duty and his remains
were brought here for burial. Mist
Brandt was directed by Mr. Water
man of Chicago, for whom tho young
man was working at the time that h
was killed, to call on Mr. E. C. Hill,
tho Burlington storekeeper here, who
would assist her In every way pos-tlb- le

to find the object of her quest.
It seems the record of the cemetery
covering the year In which Mr.
Brandt was interred here have beoa
destroyed or lost, and the task ot
locating the grave will be a difficult
one, as It was not marked at the tlmv.

St. Luke's church, where they were A Cold, Ia Grippe, Then rnruinonla.

Canon

by members

Sale.

75c;

5C, Murray

ban

Men.

conductor

was

dis-

tress,

Is too often the fatal sequence.
Foley's Honey and Tar expels th
cold, checks the la grippe, and pre-

vents pneumonia. It Is a prompt and
reliable cough medicine that contains
no narcotics. It Is as safe for your
children as yourself. For sale by

Frlcke & Co.

Postmaster H. A. Schneider de
parted for the state capital this
morning, where he was called on
business. Mr. Schneider left on th
early train.
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The Farmer's Wife Telephones

"How are egs selling today?

"Two cents higher I'll send you five dozen this
afternoon."

In rural communities most buying and selling of roduce is

done by telephone.

By means of the local and long distance lines of the Bell Tele-

phone System market price can be obtained before pre Jure is

sold, and thus money saved.

Nebraska Telephone

Company

M. Ji. A .V',7:A, attsmouth Jfatiuger


